
"With Pirre, I'm stili veqy good Molnds with him."

Liohna Boyd gives
hieglewby Iad hluon

Ucia Sydasa Canudjan artlst on the

are ulways vesy interested to heurabout
Cantada. N'e been mating a point abbWt
playing offie Canala music witen i tour

~ationdyNeverfitelims he aym,'in
music lt's m of ntra ionl, doemnt
make that mucit dtteence realty where
yoere btem

Site stanedplayng the pirar wien site
was 14 years old. Slnoe thon site bas corne
to be knwn as, *thethisttladyetfdcasulcul

ltkwa terrni tbat was used tinst ai ail, 1
$xm, by one of tbe magazine storlesf site
eqdutd, 'Ilion te record company.a
pi&drek Itup, " dtiteyve just kept usi IL"

Uona bas moved frein friliy lace te back
heather, "nd er reperton eaimeindudes
modiem and even jaz-onented music. Of
ber present tour, site says, 'l lk te mix et
music titat I'm promnotlng on thte tour. ltes
oertalnly not a rock show, and its certainly
net a dasical recit.ai

Her Waest album Persona, whicit this
current tour s premeting, does indeed use
a lot et syrtitesizer and drum machines te
back her up. AMte music bas citanged,
no doubt about that. Site describes titis as a
'bit of a risk.»

In recording thte album, site played wlth
Erc daptan and guitarist Davd Gilmour,
among others. "I was very lucky te werk
wlth Micitael Kamen," says siteetfte
preduoen/musiciari wbo bas backed up
David Bowie and the Eurytitmics. Site aise
bas a new manager, Bruoe Allen, et
Loverboy and Bryan Adamns tame.

As for future changes, site said »Né, 1
realiy enjoy what I'm deing."

Boyd counts AI Stewart as one et ber
tavourite mainstream artists. Site aise likes a

Up lace fc
lot cf thte. new age" music coming eut,
sucb as that on the exclusively instrumental
Windbamn Hill label. (In tact, ber new
album is considered by some ta be ot this
genre.) Site dislikes, however, the mr
ayante garde" contemporary dlassîcal

*muslc.
Boyd bas played nearly everywbere

werldwlde. From Europe te Asia te Northt
and Southt Aierica, site packs concert halls
and theatres everywitere. But especially,
site says titat ln "ail of Seutht Amerlca the
audiences art just great." Site always enjeys
playing ber berne tewn et Toronto,
titougit.

TMt was amazing bow many people
alreudy knew me, site says et ber China
tour. "ln Peklng, fer instance, i d>tiogt
nobody would know me at ail, and tey
came eut with my records.» Mere
forgetableInstances indude havlng to play
on student instruments because ber
persenal guitar was misplaced lni transit.

"I tblnk i enjayed piaying wtb Davldi
Gilmeur, that was really fun, said Beyd.
»I' say the most, because we went dewn
ta bis beuse in the country and h. bas a.
whoie studio in bis home, and we spent a
witeie day there. I'd play somnetblng and
ite'd improvise around it, and we camne up
witit a whole buncb et neat ideas.

:)r leather
Beyd aise found it interestlng te bave

worked with country guitarlst Chet Atkins.
5h. plans te appear en a special sheet
music feature ln "Guîtar Player" magazine
beside Rick Emmit et Triumph, Alex Rysen
cf Rush and jazz guitarist Ed Blckert..

"il just recently won the 'Gultar Player'
=1 again. les thte second year in a rew,

dassicai guitanist,» sbe added. "lt's
thrilling titat the otiter musicians obviousiy
appreclate my playing.a

On a mare personal note, site is ne
langer lnvolved witb Pierre Trudeau. "Its
sert et past blstory now," site suys, "I think
everybedy knows about that. l'm engaged
now te boel Bell, wito was uctualy bis
eceomixc udvlsor for many yearsi and we
just gpt engaged a mentit ago.

"WIt Pierre, l'm stili very good triends
witit hlm," ste sald.

Due te citange in management and
subsequent change et concert dates, ber
Edmonton concert will wlnd up being in
S.IJ.B. Thteatre. »But its actuaiiy great tram
the audienoe's point et view,a site said. aI
mean, piayng in the S.U.B. Theatre, they'ii
prebabiy neyer ever get te hear me there
again ... i aiways titink thte people ln the
imaller theatres get a mucit better deal."

Liona Boyd will b. piaying two shows
this Friday at S.U.B. Thteatre.

This ýTraveller take.E
Traveler in the Dark
The Citadel
ek.--byI~r ~i

Thte flMtt= =g aneseeupon
entering the Citadel's Shactor Theatre ta
vew Marsita Normans pWa Traveler in the
Daî* is thte visually sunning, almost surreai
Iaoklng set. lte sceneW' s the backcyard ot an
old woodlrme bouse, se.py raked and
divided lmt two sections by a crumbling
watt of stanes. le!s a provacative image and
one can Imagine just about anytiting taklng
place there; anything, in tact but what
actually does bappen.

What does ensue is something like the-flstcoffbneon l o opy/titdogy
lecture youll ee it tbrough.

The phlosophy pwt Is courtesy of Saun, a.
renowned surgeon whe bas justfaied, or
perhaps chosen flot te save te flie cf a
cilidhood fiend.

lThe tbeolcg part cornes fram bis
fndiamenut bethumper tatiter
Everett wito can answer any question witb
sone variation on the phrase, k's just
Good's will.

Sais problern is that ho doesn't beiev
i anytbing: bis reputation as a surgeon, his
mriage, his fatiter adt seem te mean
nothing to hérm. Hes played corrlnclngly
by Edk Schneider but is not t all a likeable
characer. Ho and bis fttier are aienated
by hopelessly opplosie philosophe, as te

mmdaetension betwveen thein wlkistrates.
The occasion for ail titis angst is tbe

tumeaai fSam's ato-emetined rlend, a
girl wio, despite bis itaving married the
rh id irrm down tite street, has stuck by
bim as a friend and becomne a nurse te
help hlm wtb bis operations as well as,
mnore importantly perhaps, being the
bridge beween Smn and bis tather
(Nmuay Wettgate). Along fer thte ride are
Sam's wlte Glory (Pme"aBook), wbom he
asks for a divorc eariy in thte play,
ournicating things turtiter, and bis son

Rehe Randy Ganie>.
Act One takos place in the attenoen

betore te tuneral arnd Act Two in the
evenirig taliowin6methe". The.actien,

= = inrbl naure, centers on the
.beweenSain and Ederett and Smi

ind Grey, wlit pooS ephen caughtt
somnewlteremInte mlddleoetbath. Sam bas
flnaNy re.ched the point wttere bis
negatve attitudes bave convinoed hlm that
lie doemnt want anytilng ta do wtb

Onyene, - tepe per is Nson, who
tiveitltem p esh is short patience witb
fraufing questions about various tables
tHumpty Dumpty, the Frog and the te n

etc.) thus setting up Sam's seemingly
endiess arguments with bis tather and wfife.

If ali tis sounds raber pondemous te
you, tbat's probabiy because it is. Traveller
in the Dark is net about conventional
theatrical entertainment. Rather, it strives
te make deep observations about religlous
beliefs, martallty, relationsips between
people and lie in general. These subjects,
witile thaugbt provoking, are hardly
entertaining in the context ofthmie play
witicit is why k uitimately draps on lîke a
titre. heur lecture. Despite our wlingness
te leam, by te time its over you've bad
more titan enougit proseiytizing and you're
ready for a gond joke or two <r a stif
drink>.

What humour tiere is, s as heavy
handed as the plot and usually takes the
tarin of a wry or sarcastic observation frein

sphilosophie
Giery upon Sam's pessimistictidly nibilist comfort in the fadt
outloek on lite. Sam may b. sometiting et mare interesting ti
a realist, but he's simply tee negative te live because seme oftht
with and, ironicaiiy, he seems te b. thte first questions raised by
one te realize it. anmwered. Forget a

Altitougit the play is ultimately about phllosopitica Cne
hlm, ts ufortunàte tbat Glory's citaructer witut kind et audieî
is net deveioped more. Far more Travelier i the Dar
interesting titan saine of the obvieus piliosophy and the
questiens raised by the plot (ie. will Sain thern any discredit.
and Glory stay together, wbo willi Stepite But as kt was, tite
stay wltb if titey split up, etc.) are titose titat Edmonton's upper
remain unanswered by Giery like, "Wity openlng nigitt mert
did site marry titis scbmuck in te tint the conclusionofe
place" and wby ber curious non-reaction woan stated te n
witen Sam tells ber titat b. wants a divorce, afterwrd, "Tiis 8
except te say, "You need me, Sam. Yeu Wednesday night."
don't knew it yet, but yeu need me." one level, but perni

If yeu do see Traveller in the Dark, take any detailed analysi

turn
.that the Second Act is
tan the first, if only
te more conventional
) the plot are finally
abeut thte moral and
ts thougwh*W brdto say
ence te recommend
ark for; peritaps
x-ology majors, net te do

ewell-celffed crowd et
wcrust wito attended on
ret applauded poiitely at
eadi act. And, as one
mie in the lobby
sjust tee iteavy for a
'A sitallow comment an
laps more incisive titan
sis could ho.

Overactî-ng is the'real crime here
Crimes of the Heart
Studio Theatre

review by Smm Luânin
Crimes of the Heart is titre. acts looong

and two intermissions shtort. The couple
belîind mie left ater the second act. 1
stayed on, itoping fer a reprieve. No sucb
luc.

Btb Henley's Pulitzer prize-wlnning play
draws heavily on the Tennessee
Wlliams/Flanner O'Connor tradition et
exploring thte tawdry gaings on in smait
town Soutbern U.S.A.

Beiind thte mint-juieps and front percit
swings et Mulhurst is an attempted
murder. Babe Betrelle bas shet ber
husband. Her sisters Lenny and M4eg rally
te ber side te belp ber tbrough this bad
turne.

Unfertunately on the Studio stage,
Crimes of the Heart didn't look like
Pulitzer nmaterlal.

What went wrong bere?
Look inst te the director. The actors

were pushing their raies -. . moments of
gay ravellty were played wltb teeth gritted

adleaps a mile igit. "Se." screams ot
itis approacit, fwe are extremnely happyl
See huit iuh,." Overacting was a major flaw
and one thte director couid have
eliminated.

No doubitte actors wçoe capable. At
moments theïr talent short. through the
murk et excess emotion and motion.
Jacqueline Dandeneau as Lenny NMgratit
was territ ic at tOrnes. Her castumne and ever-
fwrpwed.brçow,.uguto ~the audience

tme Lenny Betit Henley intended. Here is
the martyr/spinster sister who must
compensate for the tauits ot ail those
around ber. Untortunateiy tee mucit
handwringing, sobbing and trenetic
moivenient muddy tbe citaracter mraking it
dloser te a caricature. On the up side,
Dandeneau's handling et the birtitday
candle scene no one bas remembered
Lenny's blrtitday se site sticks a candie en a
cookie> was very gead. Unfertunateiy these
moments are tee tew.

Meg Mcgrath played by Micitele Muzzi
suffers a similiar fate. Muzzi is geed. Her
wisecracking pertrayal et the woridly sister
was oten se accurate that site stole scenes .

.but again tite notes et despair in ber
veice weuid tee oten get cranked up te a
level where they becamne strident ratiter
titan beart-string tugging. One was aware
et Meg's despair; it certainiy reacited thte
ear but net by way efthtie beart. Timing was
a preblem ber. as weii. Sometimes Meg's
best lines were obliterated by tee eager
follew-ups and the humour et the mement
was lest.

0f tbe thre. wernen Babe Botrelle is
bandied te worst. Tite actress didn't seemn
te understand the rele. Site made
transitions front a distremmed woman te a
carefre. cilid abruptly, leavng the
audience scratcing their beads. Granted,
tite juxtaposition et ber emnotienai states
served ta emphaslze ber unstabie state yet,
the way li widt these were handled realiy
tried the audlence's patient. Babe was net a
character wicb oit. couid grusp. Site
rentalned elusive and thereby impossible

Tho magrtidom ,wêsg uUM&
te sympathize w"tb.

This production.itad potential. The actors
in it have potential .. . and talent.
Mishandling left ail tits to nuugbt.


